Bill 07-06-F
Establishing Diversity Council
October 2, 2006

PURPOSE: For the Student Government Association of Western Kentucky University to approve the reestablishment the Diversity Council with a budget of two hundred dollars to bring members from other student organizations together on a monthly basis to discuss issues of importance to Western’s students.

WHEREAS: Understanding student’s needs and student’s thoughts about campus policies are primary goals of SGA, and

WHEREAS: Having a greater variety of student input will increase the effectiveness of SGA, and

WHEREAS: By working in conjunction with other student organizations, the Student Affairs Committee shall coordinate this council which will help strengthen Western’s student community.

THEREFORE: Be it resolved that the Student Government Association of Western Kentucky University will hereby approve the reestablishment the Diversity Council with a budget of two hundred dollars to bring members from other student organizations together on a monthly basis to discuss issues of importance to Western’s students.

AUTHORS: Kayla Shelton

SPONSORS: Student Affairs Committee

CONTACT: Kayla Shelton
          Jeanne Johnson